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Subscribers lo the Carbon Advocate will

toko special nollco Hint our terms aro ono

dollar it year sinewy In ctlvoncc, n not so

paid $1.25 will bo charged In overy instance.

Subscribers getting their papers by mall will

refer lo tlio direction tabs (in llicir papers

nnd nolo tho dale, and remit accordingly.

August has five Saturdays and fivo

Sundays.
Half starved hogs and poor fences make

bad neighbors.
Chow Jackson's 13est Sweet Navy To-

bacco.
Parties going west can get tickets from

Bert. Scaboldt, li. V. II. 11. depot. 16- -42

Ifyouowo for this paper remit. AVo

need tho money. Lookat thodlrection tab?

In somo parts of Ucrks county potatoes

tiro down to 25 cents it bushel.

An AUcntonian recently put himself

outside of ten plates of ico cream to win a

waftcr.
Wages aro being advanced throughout

the country, which U a good sign of renewed

prosperity.
Foil SAtE.-Ei- ght shares or tho Capital

stock of the 1st National DankofLchighton.

For further particulars apply ut tho Advo-

cate offieoi

For cheap Farm Land in Carbon coun-

ty, inquire at N. D. Cortright, Mauch

Chunk. 2J"37

Tho Heading Railroad Company has

withdrawn two passenger trains between

and Heading.
Twenty thousand dollars will bo award

ed in nrcmiuins at tho next Stato agricuit

ural exhibition, to como elfin 1'hiladclphia

in September.
Tlitf ronular Western Ticket Agent,

O'Drmn, will bo at this offico next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call

nnd see him, ho will send you right, cheap

nnd quick.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills,

Tor sale at Durling's Drug Stoic 20 cents

per box. '
Moro city peoplo havo visited Lcliigh-to- h

this summer than any previous season.

Thcro arc few if any men in this neigh-

borhood out of employment at this time.

If you aro in want of Job Printing

at very low prices call at this offico. Our

prices aro fully as low as tho same work can
bo got for in tho city.

Late on Saturday evening, Solomon
Ehrig, residing nt Allontown, was run down

by an express train near that place and al-

most instantly killed.
Tho Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad

Company, will soon erect a neat and commo-

dious dejiot at Allontown, when thcro will

bo great rejoicing in that city.

Tho Evangelical camp meeting will

commence at Bowmansville, on Saturday

tho ICth lust., and continue until tho 23rd.

Tho Scranton Jicpttllican says tho high

est elevation of land above tho sea lovel in
Pennsylvania is.Elk Hill a short distanco

from Cirbondnlc.
ttev. D. K. Kepner, of Pottstown, for-

merly pastor of the Lutheran church of this

borough, witli his family ,is spending a por

tion of his summer vacation in this place,

If you wanta nice smooth, easy shavo
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Roelercr's Saloon, under tho Lxcliango Ho

lei. Ho will fix you right, and don't you

forect it.
--if kw Arrival. H. II. Peters, the tai-

lor, has just returned from tho city, with

another largo and elegant 6toclc of summer
goods, comprising cloths, casslmcrcs, nnd
suitings, of latest and most fashlonablo tie'
signs, for mens' voutli's and children's wear, t
which ho is prepared to make up In tho layn
est nnd most rturablo stylo nt prices so low

ns actually drfy competition. Call and ex-

amine goods and learn prices beforo you
buy elsewhere. No trouble to show goods

nt this establishment,
The Kutztown Normal School has al-

ready registered over 100 names of students
for tho fall term, nnd tho number will bo

greatly increased.
Mr. James I. Dorhek, heretofore n clerk

In tho Lehigh Volley Naliortol Bank nt Beth-

lehem, has accepted a similar position in tho
offico of the Bethlehem Iron Company.

There will bo a meeting of tho Board of
Directors of the Carbon County Industrial
Society) at Mantz's Exchatlgo Hotel, on the
15tli inst. for tho purpose of arranging lor
holding the annual fair, Ac.

August Heckcnsbergor, employed at the
Thomas Iron Company works, Ilokeiidaii-qu- a,

Lehigh county, was caughtundcrn car,
last Saturday, and so badly crushed that he
died soon afterwarl.

NkW Coons. f. D. Clauss, agent, res-

pectfully aniiouncco to his friends and the
public generally, that ho has just returned
from tho city of New York with n new nnd
elegant assortment of cloths, casslmcrcs and
suitings, suitablo for tho present season,
which ho Is prepared to make up in the
latest fashion and . mod durablo manner
nt Very extraordinary low prices for cash
An early Inspection of goods and examina
tion of prices is invito!. Terfect fits and full
satisfaction guaranteed always.

On Saturday, July 26th, at about live
o'clock in tho afternoon, James Carl, resid
ing nearTurbotville, Northumberland coun
ty, left his house to go to his lime kilns to
shut them up. Not returning soon, Ida

family became alarmed, and hurrying to

the kilns, they found him in a sitting posi

tion, dead. Tho fumes from one of tbo
kilns had suffocated hlin. IIo was carried
to tha house, and efforts made to resuscitate
him, but in Vain. He leaves a wife and sev

era! daughters. Mr. t'arl formerly resided
at Macungie, but tor about eighteen years
has been a rosident of Northumberland
county. Ho was a fanner, and engaged
also extensively In lime burning. He was
about sixty yeara old, and highly respected.

It may be well for those persons who
have recently been hunting in the

of the swamp along the Lehigh
Valley, in the borough limits to rend the
following extract from the Burotlgli Ordi-

nances, to witr That no person shall dis-

charge or cause to be discharged, or fire any

gun, fowling pieee, or firearms, within

liny of the ktreeU, lanes or alley, or from
ay window or houw-top.- from any point

or place in or near the built puts of the

borough, under a penalty of not lew than
fivo nor more than ten dollars." Ifwehave
a constable he ahould see to it that this law

is obeyed,

Lost, on Wednesday ovching last, be
tween Dr. N. B. Rebcr's offico and tho old
Carbon Academy, ono sido of a ladle's en
nmel nnd gold locket. Tho finder will bo

suitably rewarded on returning it to tho
Advooath oflicct

Thoillas llugbcs was fatally Injured by
a premature blast In tho Exeter colliery, at
West Pittston, on Saturday.

Andrew Lanagan was killed Saturday
morning in Hid Empiro mines, Wllkcsbarrc,
by a fall of top coal.

Is it tho correct principal for tho School
Board to deprive our children of tho advan-

tages of education for tho benefit of tho next
generation ? We think not

Francis Walker killed Thomas Jovcrs
in a quarrel, at Jcddo, Pa., on Saturday
night, "by striking hlin on tho sido of tho
fico witli tho edge of his hand." Walker
gave himself up to tho authorities ot Wllkcs-

barrc, and Was lodged in jnll. A later dis-

patch from Jedtlo states that tho supposed
dead man is alivo and well.

' Tramps aro preparing for tho 15th of
August, to meet tho requirements of tho
now tramp act. mow can show
somo bodily ailment, whilo the others are
preparing boxes and sacks to enter Into tho
peddling business on a small sealo."

-'-David Evans, of Aiulcuricd, died Sun
day morning, titter anilines of nine days
from typhoid fever. Mr. Evan was a mem-

ber of Jcanesvillo Lmlgo No. ?50 I.O. ofO.
F., Hnzlo Lodge No. 327 A. Y.M.,nml Hozle
Lodge and Camp P. 0. S. of A. llo was
buried nt Hazlo Cemetery, Hazleton, on
Wednesday nllernoon. Ho was born in
Douglas Flat, Culavanis county, California,
and was 22 years, 10 months and 14 days
old.

Tho thermometer on Sunday reached 09

in tho shade, but that did not interfere with
David Ebbert loaning out teams from his
livery on North street, at tmnular prices.

Mrs. Simmons, a resident of Miucis'
yille, Schuylkill county, in this state, went
into tho woods last Friday to pick berries,
and not returning nt night, her husband
and somo friends went to look for her. She
was found hanging by the skirts, head down-

ward In n deep pit, in which position she
had survived six long hours.

You can generally tell when tho corn
has commenced to silk, b tho odor of tho
cigarettes smoiied by the young inen?) loung-

ing around tho church doors on Sabbath
evoiings.

Hcliry Nothstcin, who left this place
last spring to Uko up his residence with his

Dr. II. I. O. Ncwtnillcr, in Sa
lino county, Kansas, died at that place
tho 25th tilt., and was buried on the fol'

bunday, In the town ol Saline, lifiwas
aged about 05 years. Tho bell of tho Luth-
eran church of this borough was tolled for
hisdemiso on Sunday morning last, and
Rev. W. G. Laitzle mailo his death tho sub
ject of his morning discourse.

David James, of Shenandoah, Schuyl
kill county, a lad of sixteen years, has run
away with a dashing widow of twentythreo.
This is tho young gentleman's third elope
ment wilh tho widow. Twico before ho
was captured, brought back homo and well
flogged.

James Madison Porter, son of Hon. J.
M. Poitcr who was Secretary of war under
President Taylor, died in Easton, at an ear-
ly hour on Saturday. Tho deceased was a
lawyer, and at ono tiino District Attorney of
Northampton county. In 1870 ho was the
Grutid Master of tho Masoii3 of Pennsylva-
nia.

A meeting of thoSchuylkill coal opera-
tors was held on Saturday morning at
Philadelphia to consider tho question of
suspending operations from tho 8th to tho
23d instant, but in tho absence of n favora-
ble report from tho Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad company no definite, plan of
action was agreed Uion. Several individual
operators expressed their intention of stop-

ping work for tho two weeks named.
Ow'ing to tho rain on Saturday week

tho contemplated reunion of tho 153rd reg
iment nt Nazareth, on said ilay.did not take
place. A meeting was however held over
which Col. Dachradt presided, and after ad
dresses by n number of those who had been
connected with tho organization it was then
resolved to postpono tho reunion until Aug.
17th, If clears if stormy.tho 21st ifthe 21st
should bo stormy then on tho first fino day
follow!!!

About six milos from cissport, In this
county, live ithrco old people, a brother and
two sisters, who aro remarkable in several
particulars, They arc named Abraham,
Barkira, and Maria Heibncr.aiid strango to
say neither of them havo ever ventured to
slip into the hymeninl noose. Barbara Is
eighty-si- x years, Abraham seventy-seve-

anil Maria eeventv-fou- Thoy aro plain,
honest old Pennsylvanians, oaro littlo for
tho turmoils of llifl great world beyond their
hiimbln home, nnd await patiently for tho
call that will end their earthly pilgrimage.

Tho controller of tho currency has just
declared a dividend of fifteen per cent, for
tho creditors of tno First National Bank of
Allcutown, making fifty per cent, in all
Tho Receiver thinks, judging from present
appearances, that tho claims upon the insti
tutiou by dejMsitors will be paid in full.

There are strong indications that the
St. John's Cliurch, at Slatington, union in
character, will bo dissolved era long, from
the fact of a desiro on tho part of the Luthe
ran congregation tube the owners of u church
edifice themselves.

Tho Presbyterian Sabbath schools of
Catosauqua and llokciidauqun went on
their aunual picnic Wednesday, July 30, lo
Riltenhoiise Gup. It was tho largest picnic
of the Eeasu,filliiig fifteen curs nnd number
ing over twelve hundred adults and child
re ii.

Information has been received in Phila
delphia that Mr. Franklin 11. Gowen, presi
dent nf tho Philadelphia .V Rending Rail
road, has succeeded in negotiating a large
loan for his road in London, He is now
traveling in France, and was expected in
Paris on the Sth of this month, whero he
was joined by Hon. Lin. Partliolomew ol

Putuville, and Mr. George B. Kaercher.who
was district attorney of Schuylkill county at
tho prosecution of tho MollioMaguires there,
He will roach Philadelphia ubout tho lastof
Augu.t, when it is stated that a number o
new cHterprises aro to bo nndertaken by his
road. Heeonl,

Fur the Week endini tho 2d Inst, there
was shipped over tho Lehigh Valley Rail
road 91,074 tons of coal, making n total for
the season, to that date of 2.719J71 tonsj un
I ricresse, ns compared witli tho same time
last year, of 4995,3 1 2 tons

Meesrs. Klwin Bauer and George Ewer,
candidates for the Democratic nomination
for Prothonotary, wor in town lat Wed
netday,

The bad efforts of improdenee in eating
and drinking aro speedily removed, and the
depression following eating is quiokly ban
Uhed by the ue of Dr. Bull's Baltimore PilU,
Price 25 ent,

Fur ttie fh day ending July 31, tharo'
were shipped over the It .V B. railroad 74,-

SU tout of anal, waiting a total fcr Ute tea
son to dule of 2,120,388 tons, an iucreaee of

j Mf ,099 tons as compared, witli tho tame
N"'0 la"1 )nr- -

Siicclnl lUvltiitlo".
Ladies are cordially Invited to call nt tti'd

Original Cheap Cash Store, and cxamlho our
elegant stock of ladles linen suits, which
wo are rapidly selling off at lowest prices.

Respectfully!
J. T. & Boiii

AllclUlnll) Flrcmi-ii- !

A special meeting of Lehigh Hook nnd
Ladder Co.. No. 1, of litis borough, will bo

held on Monday evening, August Iltltj ht
7:30 o'clock sharp, for tho transaction of im-

portant business. By order
II. V. MoRTimiER, President

August 9, 1870.

Urllf;loil NotcM
i.EtiiauToN M. K. Cntincrf, Rev. J, 1",

Sillier) pastor (Sunday), s a. m.
Class Meeting j at 10 a. m., an address b Fi
P. I.onnstrcct, Esq.; Sunday School nt p.m.;
I'ounn Men's Prayer Meeting at 0:50p.m.,and
at 7:30 p. m., special services.

Dedication. The new Evangcllcalchapol,
at North Wcissport, wlllbededlcated on Sun-
day, August 10. The dedicatory sermon will
be preached at 0:30 a. m. Sunday school nt 1

p. in. ; English preaching at 8 p. in., and ser-

vices nxaln nt 7:30 p. in. Several ministers
from n distance, aro expected to be present and
participate In tho exercises. All aro cordially
Invited to bo present.

I.llzerno fjntuit)- - TVoniliintlutls.
Tho Luzerno county Democracy held

their convention last Tuesday, nnd placed in
nomination tho following ticket :

Additional Law Judgo W. S. McLean.
Prothonotary Charles Banker.
Cleik of Courts James O'Donnell.
Jury Comuiisoner D. C. Koons.
A series of resolutions Wdo adapted, de-

nouncing tho Republicans and endorsing
tho Democratic Stato Convention in nom-
inating Daniel 0. Barr for Stato Treasurer,
ami pledging n unanimous support of that
gentleman at tho pulls,

Kf'MIIllCll
Work has been resumed nt Trcscknw y

where tho men had boon on strlko lor
ovor n month. A consultation between tho
men nnd tho employer 13. II, Iclsenrlng was
hold, when tbo following proposition was
agreed to ; the cars to be measured and whero
thoy wcroovcrl)5fect,a proportionate increase
to bo paid, If under, tho prlco to bo reduced.
The matter of "'company men" working ono
hour In tho week that they were not paid for
waB disposed of by agreeing to n quit of ono
hour earlier on Saturday. Tho other point of
dlsputo Was the sotting of extra props which
was arranged by an agreement to pay extra
for all props over two rows.

1'olsoiicil liy Iron AVccil,
Benjamin FronlieiseronWcdiiCsday morn- -

ng last at about 11 o'clock, was suffering
from a slight attack of fever and ague, and
n order to get relief was taking a decoction

of iron (vcrnonia noicboraccnsin) weed, some
times Killed Jlat top, an Indigenous plant,
whoso purple (lowers nppcar in August nnd
Seplcmbcr.nnd reported to possess cathartic
properties; ho had taken about two teacups
ful of the tea, whcn'ho was taken wilh nau
sea and weakness, as though paralyzed.
Tho stuff acting simllarto croton oil. Drs.
Rebernnd Dcrrtamcr weioscnt lor and found
it too lato to administer nny antidolo as the
patient was in a stato ofrollapso and died in
great agony in about two hours after taking
tho iron weed lea. Tho poison causiugacute
peritonitis. This is the third caso of poison-

ing from drinking herb teas in this section
within n short time, and should put our
peoplo on their guard against taking remo-dic- s

recommended by persons outsido tho
medical profession.

flSrnwiusr- - V

In order to show tho peoplo. how tho cir;
culatiou of tho Cardos Advocate is grow- -

ng, and as nn indication of its popularity,
we givo a list of now subscribe s received
during tho past four weeks ; read and hand
n your namej only $1 per yeafi

Win. E. Stocfler, Berlinville, Northamn- -
ton County, Pa.

a. l nizinger, saline, Kas.
J. S. Fritzmger, Packerton, I'm
Tilgh. Driesbacli, Wcissport, Pa.
O. L. Miller, Eehigliton, Pn.
F. Wcidenheimer, Wakhington, Co. Kas.
Chas. Bartholomew, Lobighton, Pa.
G. a.ivillo Fioelich, Lehighto.i, Pa.
John Sterling, Parryville, Pa.
T.ior. M. Ball et, Kutztown, Pa.
H. V. Jones, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. CortrHit, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Thos. A. Barlow, Philadelphia, Pit.
O. II. Stearin, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Tilgh. M. Rjllict, Pleasant Corner, P.i.
John Gomery, Lehightoii, Pa.
llcilry Hone, Wcissport, F.1.
Jos, May, Wci-iwr- t, Pu.
Win. II. Rex, Leliighton, t'n,
E. S. Heintzelman, East l'cnu, Pa,
Geo. Davies, Citasauqita, Pa.

Our Horou-- Ii C'ifiiliiU.
A regular meeting of tho Borough Coun

cil was held on Monday evening; all the
members, witli ono exeeption,wero present.
A report was inado by tho Burgess, Secreta-
ry nnd Treasurer that new bonds had been
issued to tal:o the plaeo of old bonds which
have matured ; theTrensUrer's bond for the
current year also approved ,' Councilman
Miller Was instructed to ascertain whether
tho private owners of projierty on Bankwny
intend to remlr defectlvo sidewalks; Win.
M. Rapshcr, counsel for borough, was or
dered to bring suit for tho immediate payment
of n note duo the boiough. Tho Lehigh
Houk and Ladder Company, of Lehightoii,
laid a memorial mid petition beforo tho
Council asking aid to procure necessary
material for extinguishing fires. It was re
solved that tho Treasurer be authorized to
expend for Hint purpose the sum of$50,will
tho request that the company appoint a
committee to increase said amount bv sub
scriptions from the public, for the same
purpose, in order to ihcrenso tho efficiency of
the tiro company. A vote of thanks was
voted to tho company for past faithful ser
vices.

A rlillil'slScrolMii.
illio Bowcn, oged 9 years. Is a slato

picker on the piers of the Delawareand Hud-
son Canal Company at Honesdalo. Two
Kfderou3 iron rollers, ono close over tho

other, revolve slowly a few feet above the
boy's head where ho works, A piece ofslate
from tho coal that is carried from screen to
screen on endless canvas' belts got between
those rollers Monday morning, The boy
reached up from the scaffolding oil which
he stood to inko Ilia slate out. His hand
was caught by the rollers and drawn slowly
in, until the littlo fellow was raised from
his feet and was sutieudod over the canal,
ten feet above it. Nearly half of his arm
was drawn between the rollers before his
terrible situation was discovered and tho
machinery stopped. Beforo tho boy could
bo removed a messenger had to be despatch'
ed to tho machine shop, some distance away,
lor machinists to take the machinery apart.
This required moro than fifteen minutes.
All this time the lad hung suspended by his
crushed baud and arm, the ilesh beine en
tlrely torn away, exposing Hie bones and
oerdi. The little fellow never uttered a cry
nor shed a tear. His fatber,an employee
on the pier, was a weeping witness of the
terrible seen, and the boy kept saying,
"Don't ory, father; they.'ll get me out all
right." The lad'a arm will ten to be urn- -

puutea at tho elbow,

During the iiast week the wife of Prof.
Iternd presented him with a son. We are
pleased to add that Mrs. B. and the ycunj
profeseorare doing well.

Itlimcli bliuilk IYiiics
Dpiatii or Miss BAl.i.tr. Bn'ows. Mies

Salllo Brown, a very estimable young lady
of Mauch Chunk, died on Tuesday morn-
ing, alter a long and painful Illness, Iho re-

sult, it Is believed, of close mental applica-

tion to her scholastic studies, combined with
hereditary consumptive tendencies. She
has been for about seven months
during which time bud has suffered the litest
Intense physical pain, from what appeared
to ho a general disorganization of tho vital
constitutional fo'recs, and finally died of
dropsy of tin; heart. Although but eighteen
ycarsold,Mlss Brown wps well known among
und much beloved by tho young people of
this borough nhd, In fact, by d.11 Who know
her, for her amiablo disposition and a laud-

able ambition to acquire an education. She
would have becU one ot the graduates at the
close of last term of the high school, but wfls
stricken down In tho early part of the ses-

sion. Nevertheless, at tho suggestion of tho
principal, sho was awarded a diploma. No
ono who met her a year ago, apparently 60

full of hope) youthful aspirations and appa-
rent good health," Would ever havo suspio-ionc-

that tho seeds bf inovitablo early
death lurked so insidiously in the haudsomo
form Willi which nature had endowed her.
But such is fate. It is said that sho was
conscious to tho last breath, nnd hoped, even
in the midst of her great bodily suffering,
that sho might recover, nnd yet liVo to rcal-iz- o

tho anticipations which youthful fancy
had painted on tho canvass of futuro life.
Sho was an only child of tho lato Joseph
Brown, photograph artist, and resided with
her mother in East Mauch Chunk, whero
thoy had removed last sprine;, Tho death
will fall witli a crushing blow upon her
widowed mother who has tho sympathy of
tho community in her sad bereavement,
Tho body was taken to Rath, Northampton
county, on Thursday tit Interment.

Arbitration. Mrs. Rebecca, wifo of
Win. Smith, of Fenn Forest, recently In

stituted proceedings against Enos Koch, for
furnishing intoxicating liquors to her hus-

band after sho had given him notice not to
ilo so. Tho caso was let out to arbitration,
Mr. J. S. Keiser, J. R. Struthers and Joseph
Kalbfus being tho arbitrators. Tho atbitra- -

tors meet at tho Broadway House, on Tues-

day, Fred. Bcrtoletto appearing as counsel
for complainant and J, S, Loose for defen-
dant, Mr. Koch nlcadcd that certain polit-
ical candidates wero treating tlicir friends at
his bar, when Smith' stepped up to tho bar,
and took a drink without his conseliti Af-

ter nn ablo argument of counsel, tho arbi-
trators found a verdict in favor of tho com-

plainant. Tho penalty for tho offence is $50
nml costs. It is rumored that Mr, Koch
will appeal from the decision.

Bitten hy a ShAkri. n Tuesday after
noon, while several children wero playing
in the woods, along tho wiro mill race, a

old son of Gcorgo Smock was bit
ten on tho foot by a snake. IIo screamed
for ussistanco, but beforo any arrived, tho
snako had made its escape. From tho des-

cription given by tho hoy of tho reptile, it
was a copperhead. Dr. Lconord was called,
and by prompt measures saved tho boy's
life.

Minor Tones P. J. Mcehatt, Esq., nnd
his lady paid a visit to Stroudsburg during
tiie week.

Our local papers are trying to keep even
with tho dog days, by a volley of litic.il
"gush," hilt it Is a palpablo fact that Co far
as tho vital issuo of tho fall campaign in
tills county i9 concerned tho matter is vir
tually settled, not by tho mandate of any
bugbear "ring," but in tho minds of tho
peoplo; nnd all tho erratic scintillations
from tho brains of Mauch Chunk journalists
will not ultcr it ono jot or olio tittlo.

--It is said upon good authority that the
County Commissioners, at an sarly date,
will bo ablo to announco that tho entire
Clauss deficit, witli interest, has been placed

into tlio hamls Tieasurcr Schweibiuz; nnd
that the Commissioners will at onco pay off
$8,000 of tho county bonded debt. This does

not look as though the country treasury has
been very seriously "robbed" during thd
year.

An infant child of Dr. A. MeVera died
in Philadelphia on Monday, and tho body
was brought here for interment on Wednes- -

lny. Tho doctor's family has been living
In that city during tho summer, whilo his
resiiicnco on Broadway was being repaired.

Tho family bf Hon. Robert Klotz, and
Mr. L. E. Klotz nnd lady, leturned home
on Thursday evening from Ocean Grovo.

Tho riioeuix Band hold their tlilrd
annual pic nic on tho 23d inst.

Another party, with piscatorial procliv
Ities, went to Drcisbach's Dam last Satur
day. They didn't catch any fish, but they
brought back fivo extra fine frogs; and they
didn't riilo tho ho'so homo bareback and
pull tho wagon themselves cither.

Tho County Commissioners, accompa
nied by the clerk, started from hero on
AVcdilesday morning nn a tour through tho
lower end of the county, to inspect the
county bridges.

Strangers visiting Mauch Chunk are
counseled not to allow tlicir faithful dogs to
follow them unless they wish to losd the
dog or $1. But If anyone lias a dozen dogs,
and don't want them any longer, bring
them nlong. Tho lax'Mycri aro investing
in tills kind of stock just now.

Tho Railroad Men's Christian Associa
tion cf Mauch Chunk, have appointed Sun
day, Augut 1 7, as a day for special prayer
on behalf of their comrades on tho roads,
that they may bo brought to Christ, and live
to his honor; also, that thosoiu the railway
scrvico who nro God's children may bo moro
watchful and conipnsfionuto for the soiils of
their associates.

A Young: lriccllilfar)-- .

An Altentown dUpatch of the Oth inst.,
says: James Peters, a boy aged 18 years.was
arrested Wednesday morning on a charge of
attempted incendiarism, and in default of
$2000 ball ho was committed for trial. The
facts aro as follows List Thursday night
llames wero discovered irt the carriago fac-

tory of Messrs. Gackeubach .t Lelslove, on
Church street, near Linden, in that city, but
extinguished without doing material dam-
age, Peters, nlw Is an apprentice at the
works, was at onco suspected of being the
peretrator. Ho has beeil cloeely watched
uver since. Wednesday morning, himself
and several of his companions were exam-
ined separately by the proprietors.- Peters
was the last one examined, and finding that
a net of evidence had been wound about
him, confeasod having started the fire. Ho
stated it was his Intention to burn the fac-

tory to the ground, as ho was tired of his
work nnd wished to engage in other em-

inent. Peters said that, after ho left his com-

panions 011 Thursday night, he went to the
factory and started the fire, nnd then ran
off as qulekly afjoeslble tohU home. Peters
is said to have frequently threatened to run
ofTandcomiuitt suicide, ordosomethingekc,
if he was not releaeed from hie apprentice-- "

ship,
t' -

ii makes a person feel aad lo near a cry-

ing baby, suffering probably from some
light paiu, which could be easily relieved

by the use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, which
U for sale at all drug (tores.

Our Pnrri-vlll- Iliultftt.
Our echbolt for the current ehool year

are to bo Irt charge orMr.B!crman,of Tenia,
qua, i Principal nnd Miss Maggio Rlriker
as Primary teacher. Tho organization of a
third or Intermediate echool will depend
upon '.ho attendance, henco the appoint-
ment bf a third teacher has been postponed
until Autumn.

Mrs. Jas. Thomas, of Catnsauqttn, itc- -

compinlcd by her daughter Manila nnd
hlcco Besslo Davlcs, camo lo town on a visit
last Saturday. Mrs. Thomas returned on
lialUrday, but tlrd young ladles spent a week
with their young friends. Tho Thomas and
Davies families havo Many warm friends
hero who aro ever glad to sco them.

Ono hundred thrco tons of plg-lro-

is tho production of No. 1 for last week, and
one hundred eight tons for tho week
previous. No. 3 was put in blast on Wed-

nesday
applying the torcln Tho capacity of both
furnaces is about 500 tons per1 Week.

Tho Evangelical camp tncctlng will
open on Saturday, 10th inst., nt tho samo
place as last year In tho grovo ill East Pcnn
township, about ortd mllo west of Bowmans- -

viiic,
Mr. B. F. Teter, agent and opcrntorjrffsolt's

Lehigh Gap, will rcmovo his family thcro
this fall. As Supt. of the Sabbath school
and nn active worker in the church, his re-

moval henco will bo a loss to tho Evangeli-
cal cliurch hero.

Tho Gold Eagle Hotel, under tho pro
prietorship of Mr. Chas. Raddatz, is getting
to be quite n summer resort somo twelve
or fourteen city boarders having arrived
thus far from Philadelphia. Nnturo could
hardly havo done more than sho has toward
nuking our vlllago an attractive spot for
tho rustication of city folks. Our boating
laeilitics, groves, drives, walksund enchant-
ing scenery combino to make tho
oned village of Parryville as a
placo of resort. Beside) rtlt contributes not
a littlo to tho sum total of enjoyment in tho
shapo of ut our public
works. Ono who understands tho art of
furnishing pleasure and comfort to the many
who flee to tho country ddring tho summer
months in quest of recuperation nnd pleas-
urable recreation, could, by tho Investment
of a few thousands in capital, successfully
rival our "Switzerland of Ameri
ca" rigid hero at Parryville.

Wo notice that your, reporter in his notes
on tho closing exercises of tho Normal In-

stitute, in your last issue, omitted the men
tion of Mis3 Emma Dollcnmayer and Miss
N. Smith as vocalists. These ladies render
ed in artistio stylo two duetts, entitled,

Moonlight on the watdrar and "Break, ye
Waves." Miss Dolloumaycr 6ings a very
sweet and powerful soprano, and MissSmltli
an alto, also equally powerful and melodious,
which blends with the soprano in rare har-

mony. Americcs.

WcUspori Item.
Tho Borough Council met in regular

session 011 Monday evening, and tho Bur-

gess being abtent, Councilman Musselman
filled the chair. A number of miscellaneous
bills were presented and accepted ; Urban
Beyer was appointed to register and collect
tho dog tax ; tho bond of Treasurer Ilolliii- -

ger for $1000 was presented, and tile bonds
men being considered sufficient, was ac-

cepted.

The School Board held n meeting on
Jfonday night, nil tho members of the
Board being preseilt. Thu Secretary who
had been appointed to settle with Professor
Rowland tho amount to bo charged for uso
of books for the Normal Institute, madn his
rciwrt that tho matter has been amicably
settled, and the amount charged, $15, paid ;

Mr. Wm. Miner was appointed a committee
to inspect tile facilities for heating tho
school building, with discretionary powers
to havo the present apparatus repaired, or
to purchase new ones, as ho thinks best;
601110 necessary work needed lo bo dono on
tho school grounds was also ordered.

There has been somo unavoidable delay
on tho part of tho contractor to commence
tho work of rebuild'ng tho 6piro on St. Ja
cob's cllUrchj biit ojierations will no doubt
commence now in n few days.

Mrs. Lewis Dutter, formerly of this bo
rough, but now of Allentowii, is paying a
visit here, tile guest of Mrs. William II
Kncelit.

Hon. Dr. J. G. Zcrn, during the week,
has had eomo additional ornamentation
made to tho front of Ins building,

Wo were informed on Wednesday
that a Wedding whicli had been kept

had actual! taken placo between
a young gentleman of Fackerldn, and a
young lady of this borough, Investigation
did not fully confirm the rumor; but if it
has not already, it probably tcirt tako placo
soon,

Tho pit! file by the l'oung America
Band this (Saturday) afternoon and

premises to be a brilliant nlfiilr. May
the clerk of the weather smile upon them.

Wm. M. Bolder, of the firm of Behlcr
Kresge, has leased a hotel in Tamaqua,

and will rcmovo there about the 15th inst.
Daniel Kresge continues at tho Fort Allen
Iloube ns eolo proprietor,

Miners Brothers wero compelled this
week to cancel one of their largo cotitracts
on account of a lack of room in their foun
dry to employ additional moulders.

I'ncUurtiMi iilppli-!.- .

John C. Dolon is constantly adding Inv
provemcnts to his dwellings; he lfas carpen
ters and painters now at work.

Mrs. L. L. Babeock is visiting friends
in Tamaqua.

Mrs. James Martin has been confined
to the houso for some tiino with a severe
cold.but is improving now,

John, the good naturcd, honest Jew,
wilh his horse nnd wagonirrives hero regu- -'

larly every iy day, with "some dings" to
sell. A good bargain is not an unusual thin,

wo mean on John's side.
The coal trade has not been qulto eo

brisk for tho last few days, owing to th
number of uukmdedcars at Perth add South
A m boy,

Candidates ore busy1 tisiting the differ
ent districts, am! interviewing those whom
they think have political influence. A good
hearty shake of the haml.and inquiries as to
your health, and (hat of tho good wife and
babies, is not uncommon now, and we ean
see no objection. It is a time in the life of
tho average voter wljeu he realizes his im-

portance, it Is elevating, and though alter
election, ho may not be treated with such
marked respect, he can console himself wilh
tho thought that next time, Ac, Ac.

What wa5 tho matter T What is tho
matter? What will the matter be? Who
ean answer ?

Mrs. VYin. it. DnFouryof Williamsport,
is visiting at Mr. W, ti. Stiles Arms.

Mt Tilden onoo wild a very wiee tiling;
to Wit, that great sucoees in Amerkun poli-

tics 14 riot to be achieved by pipe laying and
wire pulling, by truck and dicker, but by
fidelity to those fundamental principles
which lie at the bottom of our Democratic
institutions nnd are dear to the heart of thi
iieunle. That is aa true uw as it was when
Mr. Tilden said it. May the day never
come wncn 11 snail ccane 10 oe true

3uWMtMiiijiuauaiijittftjiiuii uuKjiiu.jB.mBgu

llltf Crcrlc Item.
Hon, Sllelmcl L'niddy, of Ntiquehonlng,

will plcittb uMcpt thanks for public- docu-

ments.
Bishop Dnbbs,of Olereland,01ilo, preach

ed n very Interesting sermon In tho Bolt's
church on Monday evening last to ii well fill.
6d houso of anxious hearers, many of whom
camo fromn distance Millport, Parrtvlllc,
Wcissport, Lehlghton, Kc. Among tho rain.
Islets present I noticed Itovs. II. J. Smoycn
of Lchlghton, S. If. Bcyfrlt, ol Wcissport nhd
12, Ilulz. of 1'afryvlllo.

But little Improvement nnd a few changes
hate been maile So" htr this fen ton:

Somo of our crops aro light,
Wo are still having
Quito a number from this placo ,tvM be

present with tents at tho nt
Lli'zanl Ulcck, this year. Tho meeting is ex-
pected to bo a very Intercstlnic ono.

Itov. E. Ilutz, of Parryville, was at this
place on Monday and Tuesday last, the guest
of W. E. Kcmcrcr.

lllfnry Poyor, Esq., of Wcissport, passed
tlirouich this place on Wednesday last, on his
way hotttq from surveying,

lion. Dr. J. U. Kramer, of Millport) was
nt this place on professional business on Sun
day,

(lorn has Rt8wn wonderfully the past few
days.

So
,

far Wo havo had no pld nlcs this year.
ho school board of 1 ranklln met In tlio
brick school houso on Wednesday to re- -

eclvo roposals to build tho school houso In
Long Run. After cxainlnln tho numerous
bids that were sent In, It wns decided to give
It to Mr. Eaehes, who oMcrcd to build It ac-
cording to agreement for WO tho lowest bid.
They hISd ItSed tho salary for this year nt tSi
per month two dollarshnore than was paid
last year. They also decided that each direc-
tor Is to procure his own teacher.

Tho fcliocl house in hong Run Is to bo
bhllt 2t by 30 feet, and of the .best material
throughout.

The wild cherry crop will bo very largo
around hero this rear

Farmers are busy preparing for seeding.
Nathan Smith and wire,ofTowaiucnslng,

were nt this place on a visit over Sumlayt
Hon. llr. J. Q. 55ern, of Wchsnort, was at

this placo on business on Thursday uio'nlngt
Mr. David l'rinco and wife, formerly of

this placo but now of Newark, N. ,T passed
through this place on their way homo on
Thursday, We wero pleased to see them once
again.

Mr. I). S. Lovett, of Tullytown, near
Philadelphia, is nt present on a visit to the
farm which he still owns at this place.

I learn Hint Rev. A. Bartholomew, of
I.chigbton, has already taken chargo of the
farm ho recently purchased of Mr, Gcorgo
Wngnor, and has began operations.

Tho npplo crop looks promising in this
section. llKVBRl!.

lli-iut- i

Rev. Uolburn nnd family aro extending
their visit to llrldgcport, Conn,

II. I). LcadonhAtn, of Ohio, Is paying his
fricctls here a visit.

--Mr. Robert Talt has contracted witli tlio
Coxe Uros. or tho erection of a number of
dwelling houses at Drlfton.

Owing to nn of power for tho
work on this Branch, KuglnoNo. 16, Engineer
Hampton and crew, havo been transferred to
tho Wyoming Division.

Lovnn, the drujjElst, loft hero for his
homo in Philadelphia, on Tuesday.

Owing to poorpasturo, caused by tbo dry
weather1, an advance In tho prl6o of milk Is
talked of.

Qco. II. Jones, Eri., sustained slight in
juries on Thurdny, whilo handling an Iron
plate In tho foundry. Tho pldle roll upon his
leg.

Our young friends, Jarrard, Dunn and
DoWitt, havo been heard from. Thoy aro
camping out in Loadvillle well and hoarty.

A social party from tills place gave a o

ty ono of your townfolk on TucsJay last.
A young man by tho naino of Charles

Miller, n brakeman on a train run by Engi-

neer Mlxcll, lost his life near Heaver Mead-
ow on Wednesday. To tho oal train was at
tached 11 car load of cattle, from the top of
wmcn me nnioriunaic man was KnocKeil by
a water trough, and was run over by nearly
the entlro train.

A now butchering arm is shortly to begin
businccs In town. Welt, there's millions lu it

If you know how to get it out,
Tlio lumber on the Shcpp tract, near town,

will soon be cut and marketed, II. S. Klnkcr
has tho contract.

Whortleberries are worth 0 cts. per quart.
Largo quantities are still being shipped dally
from this point. Rockawav.

.cMiuclioiiiiix ScrCuitiilsy,
(Jif Suturday evening, by special Invita-

tion, the W. 0. 11. and St. P. O. B. serenaded
Messrs. Neweomb and Hancock, Tlio bands
discoursed some very fine music, and finally
all repaired to tho proprietors' beautiful gar
dens where, during tho evening, thirty jra
Ions oflagor wero dispensed to about 150
guests. Which of our tavern keepers will go
and do likewise?

Mr, Jacob Buss buried a child this week.
Mr. Wm. Kmanuol Intends moving his

family to Uncklcbcrnle, where ho is mining
conl for Contractor Jleoso.

Six neighbouring bands havo accepted in-

vitations to participate In tho plo nlo bn the
15th inst. A Jovlariltne li anticipated.

John McKcnna has recclteii a large sup
ply ofcliolco beverage from New York, ulvo
him a call.

Lilward Rellly, the driver boy who
had Ids leg ninputrted last March, at Sf
Mary's Hospital, Plilladelpela, returned home
on Monday, lu a very depressed condltfon.
Ills chances of recovery aro doubtful.

Robt U.Itoulen took his departure for the
city of New York on WcdncJJay, where he
intends to join tlio constabulary.

Honest Hen has hoisted his clitar sign.
Teople will not go astray from whero thoy
can get tho worth of their

.Mr. P. haivler returned from I'hlladel-pkl- a

on Monday, where ho purchased a large
assortment of dry goods and groceries.

Filial Accident nt Iloltciiilaiiqua.
On Saturday morning nt about eleven

o'clock as Augustus Heckenberger In coinpa.
ny with a number of other laborers was en
gaged in loading pig Iron into box cars, at
tlio iron wharf of the Thomas Iron Coinpa'
ny nt Hokendauqiia, it bcetimo necessary to
movo tlio cars. There being a slight down
grade in front of (ho wharf each man took a
car and pushed it out of the way. It was
while thus crfgaged that Mr. Heckenlicrger
was knocked down by ono of tho cars, com
ing on n little faster than he thought. The
first truck of the car tedovei' him with
out injuring him, ho then attempted to get
from under the cars between the trucks;
but the car was moving too rapidly, he was
caught by the renr truck, and his right leg
from tha hip joint to Hie knee wee fearfully
mangled whilo his left leg below tho knee
woe broken in two placet, collar bone and
breast bone were ulso broken. IIo was
brought to his home on Second street, this
place, where his injuries were attended to by
Dr. M. E. Hernbeek, He was, however, so
badly cut up and bruised that lie was be-
yond all earthly help. Ho died at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Coroner Troxel was
notified and held an inquest on the remains.
The jury rendered a verdict of accidental
death, IIo woe buried onTueday morning
last in the St. Mary's Cemetery; He was 30
years of age am! leaves a wife and four
children to mourn Ilia sudden death.

Vallef Ittcord. '

lu .Mrilic.
TOMday morning the men at one of tbo

Philadelphia and Reading Goal and Iran
Oorapany'l OhxrCarbon eollltrles slruek be-
cause the outside bow refuted to hoist them
whenever ten men requested to ceuie out of
the mine. This oil Ion throws two hundred
men out of em payment. A stroller stilke oe
curredat the Wadeivllle shaft on Tuesday.
The men are still oat and the colliery Is Idle,
throwlax between ftve and six hundred hands
out of work. No ownpromlte is eipeotetl. A
law lately passod retires that when ten
men worklngln a slope ur shaft assemble to
be hoisted It shall bo be duty of tho boss to
take them out Immediately.

tlUliop DtibbN ( tiii! Itvntijellciil
Atranclntltm.

About one month ago it was announced
from the pulpits of the Evangelical Antooia,
tlon In this neighborhood, that Bishop DubW
was coming, nnd trould make hit appear-anc- o

in tho churches of tho above-name- d

denomination in this county. Soon ofter
the announcement was made, we hoard the
members of these churches iJolee over the
fact; they had heard nnd lnd Inuelt of tlm
bishop, and had long wished to hear him ;

whilo others, on nil sides, who knew lew of
the good minister, niked euch questions ns
Who is Bishop Duhbe? Does ho preach
German and Hnglieh? What ii the secret
of his success? Where does he live, .to.?

Last BdiUlay, tho 3rd lust., tho time fur
his appearance, wo determined (u hear him,
and expecting tho church would bo jwckeil
with anxious hearers, whito those who oamc
late would not eland n chance of getting n
good, coinfoitnble feat; wo slartod for tho
Wcissiiort church in good time, nnd reached
there about 8:45 a. m., ond, although three-fourt-

of an hour before time, found the
church was alreody nicely filled wilh ieo-pl- o

Impatient for tho bishop's appearance
knowing Hint n rich feast of fat things was
in store for llieni. Tho intervening time
was spent in 0110 of the earn-
est nnd thoroughly Hvnngelical prayer-tnccting-

in which tho effects of the Holy
Ghost wero Been nnd Iclti ll'hlle ntrnestly
engaged in einging a hymn, tho Bishop,

Willi Revs. Seyfrit, Sniayer and
Shuitz, passed through tho isle, whilo our
eyes wero turned in tlio dilectiou of tlio
doorlotakon first glance and reccivo our
first impressions of tho Bishop. Our first
impression was that ho is n very strong
man, nnd this wo afterwards found" him to
bo physcally a well os in argument,

nnd oratorical potlcrs. Ho is n man
with a largo head und a largo heart, which,
when disclosed, sways un audlenco at will.
On tlio pulpit his apiearaiico Is vcrv gen
tlemanly and well proportioned, llo has
tho right form lor a pulpit orator. When
ho commenced preaching his volco was
low nnd slow; ns ho progressed his voice
t ml manner became more earnest and Im-
pressive, and nt tunes when lie would make
things very impressive ho siwke quito loud,
and you Immediately saw Its cll'cct upon
the audience to which ho was preaching.

His 6ermon was a practical one 011

and wo speak impartially,
when wn say, of all the eeiincns wo over
heard, wo never heard onythiiiff liko this.
Somo wept almost unconsciously under that
morning cnscourso who nro senium seen to
weep, whilo many of tho pious portion of
tho congregation responded with heaily
"ainens," nnd many shouts of glory.

By the time tho sermon was finished, tho
heart, under the Gospel Microscope, was
fully laid bare, and while thankinc Gud
that ho lias given such power to men to
preach the gospel, wo lelt liko going to our
secret closet and seeking a clearer ovidenco
ol our acceptance wilh linn.

The Bishop's prayer was n model of ex
cellence, combining in Itsell earnest suppli-
cation for tho assistance or tho Holy Ghost,
and zealous pleadings for Christians, Einnors,
men 111 nutnonty, anil tno lwur woiking-lnc- n

in these hard timesi
Ho speaks witli force, propriety nnd ease.

and what adds much to the magic effect ol
pis sermon 13 ills piety. The
Dishop is a mau of prayer, and when he
speaks wo feel that his words como from o
heart gushing with love to Christ and n de-
sire for the salvation of eouls. Everything
no sjieaKs seems 10 como spontaneously, ami
his mind, heart mid gesturcjnfo ih lullsym-path-

with everything expressed. Speak-
ing is no trouble, apparently ; ho speal(3 so
easy and natural ; wo never saw a man
moro nntusal in his gestures.

Tlio Bishop preached in New Mahoning
In tho afternoon. After this sermon we
met li i 111. Ho said ho felt very tired, but
wc found hint to bd olio of the pleasautest
men in conversation wo ever met.

In tho evening wo heard him preach a
6ermou in English in the Lchlghtnn Evan-
gelical church, and wo lounil tho same
great pulpit urator ; ond although very tired,
his seimou w.irflugical rather than practical
like that In tho morning yd It was a master
ell'ort of its kind, and wo felt highly dc
lighted. Tho Evangelical chuicli was
pucked to overflowing; many left without
gaiuging ndmillaiicc. The Bishop gener-
ally preaches threonines on Sunday, almost
every evening, and sometimes in tho day
during tho week. Tlio work is very trying,
but wherever ho goes largo crowds of peo-
plo Hock to hear hear him. C. S. W.

A Sond Until.
Wo are informed that n parly of mm,

residing near Pine Run, douo Eniiieexid-lo- nt

fishing 011 lost Sunday somo of tl cm
tried it Saturday night, but did not succeed
very well. On Sunday moinlng they drew
the water out of ShiiiUio's dam, on Pipe
Run, nnd caught about two hundred pounds
of trout, suckers, Ac. A very large haul?
A horso and wagon was used to carrv the
fish away. Wo don't know whether Hut
kind of fishing is legitimate or not whether
it is in Bcabou or out. Tlio bunks of the
strcanl Or dam wero strewn with fish from
two to threo inches in length. Ono or two
such hauls would bo likely to clean out an
ordinary stream. We understand the party
are not so elated since hearing tho sentiment
of their neighbors on tho matter.

Yours, Mackkrrltow.v,

Tlio veteran soldiers will hold a meet-
ing at tlio Fort Allen House, Webppnrt, on
Saturday evening August 10, nt 7!30 o'clock,
instead of this (Saturday) as originally pro-

posed.

A CYCLOPEDIA TOIt SIO.
Terhaps tho rr.ost rcmarkablo literary en

terprise of the time, Is the publication of the
"Library of Universal Knowledge," In i!0

nf nearly 1,000 p.'gcs each, handsomely
bound, for 60 cents per tolume, or tlO for tho
set. It Is a reprint entire of tlio last (1870)
bdlnburgti Pnd Lftmlon edition of "Utiambei
EncycloicUlai A Dictionary or Universal
Knowledge for tho People," with very largo
adJItlons upon topics of special Interest to
American renders. Tho amount of matter
will somewhat exceed that of tho Cyclopedias
ofAppletoner Johnson, though tho prlco Is
bu t a fraction of their cost. Volume cne Is to
be reaiy early In September, and tho others
will follow at very short Intervals. Tho re-

markably low prices aro accounted for by the
method of sale, to the subscribers direct, lav-
ing them the large commlMfbn; often 60 or 60
percent, paid to agents or dealers; also, by
the recent great reduction In tho cost of mak-
ing books, and also by making very largo
sales. This certainly li a work that the mil-
lions Will appreciate. Special Inducements
are offered to early subscribers and ta clubs.

Tho same publishers' have recently liiuod
editions of "UhiiniberS Orclopedlaof English
ijitcratnre," 1 6l 42.0W, formerly sold in 2
vols., ror$t.O0; also, 'Itolllns' Ancient His-
tory," and "Josephus' Works," large typo
editions, for J.J6 and 43.00, and "Smith's
Bible Dictionary," 41.09.

They also publish, In August and Septem.
ber, the "Acme Library of Biography," 12
vols,, and tho "Acme Library of Modern
UlaMfei," 0 vols., tha former at si cents and
tho latter at W cents per vol. In these series
are presented such authors as Carlyle,

aibboo.Uoldsmltb.Lamartlne, Michel-et- ,
Thomas Moore, Walter Soott.nnd Fouque,

and such subjects' as Ca'sar, Cromwell, Burns,
Joan orAre, Vlearof Wakefield, Lallallookh,
a.c. Full catalogue of paUleatlens, terms ta
clabs, &.,' Will be sent freo on request by the
publliheri, the Axkrioak Book Excuamib,
55 Deekuan St., X. Y.

YOU DON'T ICKOW'f 13 HI K T.W..
"They tyred me of Ague, BUlraWBn and

Kidney Complaint, artmmeorfed. I hud
a half bottle left which I used mr my two
little girls, whom the doctors aw! neighbors
aid eould not be eured. 1 am confident I

should have lost both of theiu oue night 11

I had uut had the Hup Bitters in my loaw
to une. I found thev did them so touch
hinkI contnim-- w.ih them, ami they are
Uow well. That is why i y, u dc )tf
know half the value 1,1 II. p U.tl r, and to
not reoiumeiid them highly enough." H.,
Rochester, N Y 38 S

Tor the OABpetr ADTOttATB.
riWXsYLVANIA nwciri

flifTrrrt,wmriir, Aog. 7th 1R70.
Look out for an brwf He! Higiiht wli fun

am KrislmshttinVr, "j

Hbn do gem tbus nlessatma ld, tin doit
brattcht yusbt de koryont head awgeveka uf
d wipslide erra kep.

OllaWllo iln do boveiTi btilfSy oil terra
felder Mtmblowye, un reddv gTSWga fur de
soad nous inaucha,

For an fecht good rrldryit dndn mer
dee do recommend ! teWn wachtt gakoehtu
oyer, an sthiek beef-stea- nwer net sd hnitj
gabroda, hany u kttcha, garbro-da- y

gtTJinWerflh eiillckelgabrodnishunk
cr, un n gross ctiply full toe mid plnnly
tJiicker drin.

iU is for tewa wochn Uuriclt nn fraw nf
basuch gonyn nocli l'ait Forest tnmhlp, tin
nncr dot by nominn Daniel Krasey, dar hot
now gnmaned arkeiitytwhtdu mid erra wo

nr wot, un hut sc cvvn urn pueha waller, tut
dar resuld wor, se hut cam niohl'an glos
shUind In si gafres ni gittlnnisea doe es erva,
gahlild hut. Feel greildid tell so all wips-bil- d

; ee lint! now ail notion can an trilogev-v- a

on dor corti
An getiteel family I Ware is cs dos nn

family genteel maiicht I El se mlwa wine
un whisky Im house hovvn.gooty klader,nn
kan visible means of support, un dc kiniicb
misM lhulcnsit,un dorfagornctshoinilanna.

Sam. KnisUASUTL'tTP.R.

A new and dangerous counterfeit fivo

lollar Notional Bank nolo has just been dis
covered by the United States authorities. It
Is on tho Pawling National Bank, Now
Yt,rk. It can however, bo readily detected
by h close examination of the word "imita
tion" in tlio lower left hand corner on tho
back of tho nolo. In tho counterfeit the t's
nro not crossed. Another point of dlOercma
is seen in tho woid"Itegistcr" on tho faco of
tho nolo. In tho counterfeit tho stem of tho
small "r" has a right curve at tlio baso n9

though the engraver had started to mako d
." Tho general appearance of Iho rloto is

much darker than tho genuine. Tho letter
"11" In tho word "thousand" 011 tlio back iu- -
licatcs tho correction mado in that letter,
changing it from "w" to "11,"

isoo iti;v.ico.
Wo will iwv Iho nliovo reward for onv

caso of Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or

wc cannot euro wilh West's Vcgbt-nbl- o

Liver Pills, when tho directions aro
striclly complied with. They nro purely
Vegetable, nnd never fall fo civo satisfaction.
Sugar Coaled. Ltrgo boxos, containing 30
pills, 2j cents, l or 6.110 uy nil uruggists.
Beware of t'ouulerfeits and imitations. Tho
genuine manufactured only by JOHN C.
WJ-.S- H UU., " t lio I'UI Manors," ii x ibj
W. Madison St., Chicago. Freo trial pack- -
ogc sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3ct,
stamp. 28 ly

.H.KIMi:i.
niissirKER Ueiti. On the 12th nit. hy Rev;

A. Iliirllioiotnew, .loscpu iiunsicKcr, 01
Carbon county, and Miss Kate A;

Heed, of West l'cnn, bchuylklll county.
Honti Cunkku. On the 27th ult by tho

same, Dennis liontz and ,lllss matilda uun-fc-r,

both of Mnhonlng, this county,

1IF.1,
SurMACiiiin. On the 13thult., In Mahoning,

iumnie t;ntnnrme, uatiumcr 01 uweu nnn
Mary Shumachcr, aged 2 years, 6 months
nnd 1 day,

I.olilghlou Proiluru Itlnrkcl.
Corrected Wekklt.

Flour, ner sack (3 00
Uoru, per bushel 05
Oats, per bushel 43
.iiixeu unop, per cm 1 25
Middlings, per cwt 1 25
lfran. perowt HO

Huticr, per pound IB
Kglts; per dozen i. 14
lu 111. per puond....i 12

Lard, her pound 10
Miouldcrs, per pound 7
Potatoes, per bushel 80.

Closing prices of Dciiavex & Townsexd
Stock, Government nnd Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, August, 7,1870

U S l.'s. 1ESI ....lP4Tj hid 105?, ,uke!
11. m. tuiencv (Pa.. I, JVa Ulll 1.4 ASkCQ

I8SI. new.... ..iOflh bill IK.K Rioted
U. ! V new,, .. .. no I, tint loin, asi;ei
IT m 4'- - new ..102 ml 102m nUi,
FeiiusylvutilaTt. It., i. 43 bid 4 ), nskra

'mm. tlcadtaz It, it .... .OT. bid 21 asken
Le.njiii Valloi it. II :i. t)i,i ii! aik, d,. i,li t c al fc Miv. Co,... 2 H old ;& Hsked
ITuili il CYiiiiuinieaot A. J.i4i old 14414 nskio
NMitliern t'lntral .11... 17 hid if It asked
Uo.tonvlile i'a. 11. 11. lo'jtin UJ4 asitert
. ,!.. lit. JS neir It It. Co. 5tj bid St, ntkid
central Tmntpoi totlon Co II im 411, aslcd
Noithrrn Pabibe Com tilU ltd 17 ts'ied

ficl'd. 41'i bid 47 asked
-- t.vor, Orado,) vu bla mH onkcil

' (Vmuuii Ji'sl bid nuked" iDinios ai, a li). nice). b'd a'ked

Special Notices.
8O.000 A YKAU for honoat.tntcIllKent UatU

iiiL'tioragcnts. Now builnun lUlit
work. AiUIrcss CoOi-euativ- Aokkcv.
Madison, 1ml, .lunoiiS. lino.

Til 12 AVOIIMJ'S 1IAI.M.
Dr. I. D. WEYUUltN'S .ALTERATIVE fcYRUr

xTA remedy uaTIUltTY-VIV- "iEAIlS ina prlvntu iruct ce.mm never fuHlnij to indtcallr
c;ujo

antral,
Diabetes nml all ttivwaps in which ilio b'ood is
Implicated, is now oiTeted to tlio iubtic,

by nil iutail imrGGKTS. nml (uho!cpfli
oniv) bv THIS WKYUUHN MtilUOlM CO.
l O. llox 8J3, llouliebtiT. fc. Y.

WlVV ri8lt. Women do pa, well at men.
JNunv matte moro tban thd

n mount tntcd above. No ono o n fall to mnfte
money fRHt. Anv ono vano tbo work. You
cm innlco from 90 rents to ti jin hour iiv devot.
as: your nvcmmra and rptuo time to tbo busl.

Iias. jt coit imrhinir to try tno (jumdwh.
Wot inns Itfeti it lor tnntiov maklns evfr ottered
ut'fnro. llu-ui- nleaaur un strictly bouor
iiilo Uflmie . it wm wnnttoknow nil about
tbo bet pij Jug bURlnem before tho nubiic.teud
u your addrean nod wo wJ I Mend vou lull par
tirutaM and private terms tteoi sump es worth
$"i ulto fror : rot! win tu,n nko up your mind
tor votirpeif Adtlresn UKOltUK bl'INHON
it CO., L'oitUnd, Mai. e. Juno7. If.
SAVE A DOLLAR! tiik eotptun

I'TiVKit Aciul ami i.tVLK lAD ! w thout any
eice pilon tbo best ld in extfteneo tor the cuto
undpteveution or all m tlurioas dUoai and
ibo rnnet woliderful intM'iout discovery of tbo
jkoj ' iiih)iMi.m ieUirec, t utod by absorn.
tun for pamphlet which elves certtn
ratnot extraorduarv cures performed by thurut', mailed fret. Ask your DiiijrgUt for the
Kxvpnan I'nd and tike no other r If he ha
none l w.ll houiX jim6no bv mail on rcccpt of
nrloo.ll. JCH. I. M.MINUt81 Market hl.
Vutiibarffh. J a, Ho. a Aeeut lor tho United
Ma tea. May 311 year.

" A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY
roni.vi;n.

D It. T. FELI0 6un AUD'S

Oriental Cream ;
OR,

MAGICAL HEAUTIFIER.
Elicits n clear, transparent comnltxlon. fret
irom Tan. rsKCKLF or moth Patch Hd. Tbeatv
quxlitiot. ndriod to Iho Juuwenceand puilty of
Hi t'ttfiedieuts. mnfl the "Oriental Cream"
bo d Us hruttiment place in public otem a the
beai timet com tan ton. We have

Tlio tisn ml a nf Testimonials
tuortuff lb ii. from riltingnlhl tperattcand
utumalla urttsu uud belles. Woman should bo
beautiful, n man should be Jutttul, Tiis "hu-ma-

(dee dlvlna" loet Us charm it not fion
Irom pot or blemish. Tho purpose of tho 'orJ
ental Cream" to aooomplnli this to every in.

tan oh. and without harm. Aiao'loudio4
for removing kUperfUout hair Instantly.

without injury.
JIM2. M. il. T. GOUItAUD. i8 Bond Bt.N. Y.

Hold bv druvffUts and fancy woodsmen
Mny ifl time .

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
AOF.Ml.ua wbuuHir6,l for yit. from
erou. IKBlLIl V.l'BliJtATUUS DfiCAV,

nnd all flio eft.Htn uf ymlhlul lodtMmlan. will
(ur id. uke ot uAciiuk Uuumuit. , mud free in
aft who nt It th luotw aud ifirooilon for
makinir thi .Iinple raioaay bv vblcti b wan
cur-d- . Huffurei. wUblu; profit hy thi ad,

can du bo br adurewlitgiu
perfect ouufliUtiotf.

JOiqp B. OO DKN . il OoUr HL N, V.

lvl'VfAT 1 'S Till" reinarkablo toed

Splint, OttrlJ. OiJ'oaa, ie . or any imlarae
uiuai.uiul WIlJ. HEIIOVJi TUK BUNCH
WIJ A IXT "'Hi lit' HI4TKJU.Ui.) A .1 . otcaUAiaw-- aaia. Hu raiueuy
tir ili,vcred lOitfriaK vr oerlatatyaf i
titii. . I", nifulat.ui wi.1 nitwlu
I 'I I.' U, ill rntc il.ivi--i jrou'jir u 1'uatti

urn ur 4afK'ldtrH MUavdrua
m, ur tuui. tu Mrd;in or ttui lavauuira: J Keadall, r'u'aUir ran., .


